
Creating a Better Workplace
by Ruth Linne Lander, F.A.C.M.P.E.

A
s administrator of an
eight-person physician
practice in Columbus,
Ohio, I havethe won
derful responsibility to

create a work environment in which
staff looks forward to coming in on
a Monday morning. I haveworked
long and hard to become a better
listener and to empower staff to
grow and make more strategic
contributions.

Great benefits are reaped when
we empower our employees.
Empowerment meansa more fun
damental change than meredelega
tion. It entails a willingness to let go,
to change old habits, and to help
anxious employeesto abandon
their fears.

Manyemployees arealready
more than able to take all the
responsibilityyou can givethem.
You canhelp staff realize how much
power they already havethrough
theirspecialist skills and knowledge.

I am reminded of a quote by
Jclf Dewarin his book Empowering,
Involving, and Enabling the
Organization. He says: "The dra
matic movement toward empower
ment is not basedin a 'kindhearted'
desire to make employees 'feel' bet
ter. Rather, the decisionto empower
a team isrooted in the need to rapid
ly increaseproductivity, reduce
costs, and improveperformance.
Empowerment is ahard-nosed busi
nessdecisionto harnessan enor
mous pool of energy,creativity, and
motivationthat in most organiza
tions goeswasted and unutilized,"

In our practice we strive to
empower employees to set their
own goalsand to work toward
those goals in their own fashion.

Ruth Linne Lander, F.A.C.M.P.E.,
ispractice administrator at
Columbus Oncology Associates
in Columbus, Ohio.
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"We are encouragedto interact
with eachother," saysJennie Mann,
a reviewspecialist from our billing
staff,"for example, to make sugges
tions, changeprocedures that will
improve the functions of the depart
ment and evenother departments
that affectours. We are empowered
to go beyond the scope of our
immediate responsibilities."

Trust and mutual respect are the
foundation of a healthy workplace.
Building respectof all staff toward
each other starts with you. Show
respect with a pleasantand up-to
date working environment and a
sinceregreeting. Let staff participate
in decisions. Respect comesfrom
letting staff act without your
approval in appropriate areasand
then allowingeach employee to
havea less than perfect result with
out fear of reprisal from you. By
setting realisticexpectationsabout
your staff and fairly applying rules,
employeeswill dare to try new ideas
and probably end up being much
more valuableteam players in the
longrun.

Besides trust and mutual respect,
a healthy workplace must havegood
listeners.Would staff say you listen
to them? Sometimes employeesare
simply "run over" becausewe are
allsobusy doing such important
work. Take time to listen as well as
observe.By doing so you may dis
cover not-so-obvious obstaclesthat
staff facein doing their job efficient
Iy. Discussingand correcting these
time thievescan increase morale,
operations, and hopefully the
bottom line.

Openness and honesty are cru
cial.Have you ever felt disconnect
ed from your company or out of the
information loop? If so, you know
how it feels to be isolated. Keep staff
as informed aspossible about com
pany plans or status. Doing so will
keep everyone connected.

Providing feedback about job
performance is an important part
of honesty and good staff communi
cation. Employees must know if
they are meetingcompany goals,
and if not, why not and what they
need to do to improve. Providing
regular feedbackto managersand
to the empowered employee will
build their confidence.

Do you provide encouragement
for a job well done? Freely praising
a good job goesa long way. Provid
ing genuine recognition can inspire
and motivate, as well as help you
retain employees.

Never stiflepersonal growth.
Give your employees the training
and development tools they need to
succeedin their current job and to
grow into new areas if they so
choose. If they don't grow with
you, they will go somewhere else.
Status quo should not be the goal
in today's competitiveemployment
environment.

Leadingyour practice or your
department to greater heights
requires the will to serve. "Remem
ber that leadership is earned by the
leader and bestowed by followers,
based on the capacityand intent of
the leader to serve,first and fore
most," wrote Kenneth L. Murrell &
Mimi Meredith in Empowering
Employees. "Beinga servant-leader
means that you offer resources
when workers need them to do their
jobs, when customers need them to
be satisfied, and when innovation
requires new supplies;that you'll
find ways to help get the job done;
that'you'l~ ~k for inpu;; and that
you II anucipate needs.

As we begin 2001, my New
Year's Resolution is to create an
even better working environment
for myself,my staff,and our
patients. Good luck in 2001 as you
undertake improvements in your
own organization. ~
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